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TOBACCO l'ACKEKS BUSY.

Til It CHOI' II K I Nil MAI'tlU.Y KM It)
AN It ItTUHKO.

Ilerelpta at Sums Warehouses fur Ilia Week,
The Demand for DM Uonda, l.lh III the

Dl.tant Mtkl., Nut Very Aillte,
A New CtirltiK l'rore...

tiooal traito In old lobaoco lini Ihioii slow
lurliiK tlio nut week nml will remain slow

In tlm end of thn season, for tlio reason that
old tobaccos nro scarce, aud will eonllnuo to
lie so uoo, mil II tlio now toliacoo becomes old.
Tim snlo of KM cases nf m Havana, niul
K. ensos or soed loaf la nil we Iimvo
heaid of, (hough tlioro inaj-- hnvo lioon a few
other small lots of.

l.argo quantities or now tobacco ooiitlnuo
to ho received at tlio soveral warehouses in
the city nml will eonllnuo to Ui rocolvod for
nfow weeks Income, ulvliifc employment to
an army of nsortors nml packers. During
the past woek several lacking houses linro
received from fiO.uoi) to 1M),000 pounds or
baled loaf. Skllos I'roy received about
l'.5,000 x)iiiiIm. C. .1. IUi ml oi A". Co., re-

ceived lOO.OuO pounds, partly seed loaf ami
jiartly llavnns. 1'iir tlio latter they paid
from 10 to l'.i eonls for w rapport : for seed
loan ho ptlios ranged from ti to li! for wra-pflrn- .t

nml - for seconds and tllloni as per
iinality.

John McLaughlin for I. Hamliergor A Co..
recently bought the billowing lota : Daniel
Huch, '.lucres Havana, IS, 1, il: N. I droll,

1! acres Havana, Id, 'I, 3; Hiuulnlpli Frank-hou-o- r,

3i, acres Havana, 18, J, -: Isaac
Vom, I iwrn Havana, 111, 0, ;l, '!', Michael
Hlirl7, 5 acre Havana, II, 'I, -

M. Kempor A' 80111, llaltlmorn, bought 1

acres of line Havana from lloliron Herr on
prlvnto tonus,

John Battln, of I'.vojwoii, Chnater county,
ralswd l,HSoimd nf Havana tobacco 011 two
acres or ground last son-ton-

. Ilo anld It tlio
otlior ilav to Davis Lederman, of UmoaMor,
for 15, It,"'--', Hubert W. Caldwell, or I'ooop-so-

lias sold 0110 aero, 513 pounds of Havana,
to tlio same dealer, for 12i .1, 'i

Tlie New Vurk Market
From tbo Tobucco Jniiriuil

Tlio Mdok began llvoly, lint omlod In dull-- n

(iMs. Manulacturnrs seem to Ihi ontlroly
apathetic, lu the maltor of loaf tobacco, tlioy
dally fearing fnrtlior stnpjiagos of nporatloua
caused by labor troubles ; nevertheless tlio
tenor et tlio market is excellent. 1'ackors
its well as doalora lioliovo that aoon these
labor agitations will cense, and then with tlio
doclinaied atnek ofold tobaccoHon hand and
the ilno prONptvLs lor tlio now, which labolag
bought ery roasenablo, iroaroUH times
will iiriunll. Thoaalos of last woek

l,fOcasosnl nncliangwl tlgnros.
.Suiimlrii, too, lontliiues toautlor Irimi tlio

utiHutltod condltloii among cigar in.inufac-ttiro.r- u;

nilosaonigiHl 200 bliw at Jl.l.l to
t t.av.

I lavana Moderatoly nftl vo ; x.los W0 bales
at IrnuiTrc to 1 1.0.
I'roin tho'Joliarro l.oif

HkhI I .Oil On tlio whole the market is
but Htlghtly changed. Homo running loj
lound biiyerx, but the bulk of the busluoss
was in (Hlda and end. Its and (-

-' as usual,
hao the call on purchasers' attention, den
oral complaint la made that the goodsdoslrod
are not to lJ had at least only In amall
ijiiaiitltliiM. Wo hoar or aomo lota luting boon
taken for ox port.

Havana llaana llllers soil ory miHlor-atol- y

; 300 bales clmngod hands at from C0c lo
1.0x Tlioro wa-- s a little inoro Inquiry Tor

high priced goods, and we know or 0110 Una
that Mild bales, iart Koimsllos and urt
VuelU Abaja Tho former iirought 85 to !.,
and the latter tLillij.

Hiimatra Kvou this favorlto has bocoiuo
slow of sale l.V) lialos wore dlsood of at
Irtmi il.:i.'. lot l.Ml .Suuiatra wrappers ;i.:io
totl.f.1

ftaiiK ltiM,rt.
I'ollowlngaro the aalos nfaood loaf tobacco

ropirtod for the Inti:i.i.uii:noi;u by J, H.

Oans' Son A' Ca, tobaivo brokers, No. lit 1

Water strcot, Now York, lor tlio week ending
April 12, lsSii:

IfH) cases l"t l'onnsvhanla IUhiii aood,
p. t; 200 caos l.-- I'ounsyUaula Havana
wed, fxyil2c.; 300casos I'eunsylvania, "tjllc. j
100 cities IshInuUo Havana, lOCil.V-- ; KXiousos
lsst Wisconsin Havana musI, p. t; 50 coses
casov IS4I, Now Knglaud, 170 V.; mimlrlos,
6(i3iL 1'oUI, (Wl cases.

Tlio cigar tr.ide In Now York coutinuos to
be dlssstroiiHly iitloCtod by the laUir troubles.
Tho 7'o6ncci J.rnf dlscoiiutoiiaucoa

glvusucoUt Nhoulder to tlio luckorn
prlco list and advises cigar niauut.icturera to
jonu unions and tlius moot the clgaruiakera
on their nun ground and hottlo tliolr illller-once- s

bv arbitration.
Tlio 'i'obneco Journal, which Is nothing if

not radical, mjvh to the cigar manufacturers :

"Dollkn.Sogifll, or Mllvvaukeo, ilid; closj)
your factor U, hciuI adrift the inon who Hook
to tear from you the mills of years or mental
toll and menial work, called capital, by the
bluslerlng would-b- e rovolutlonl70i-- s or
boclety. Ten or twenty thousand clgar-niaker- y,

idle lor a certain length or lime, will
do more (hail any combination of manu-
facturers, full ofdiplomacy, overboiling with
good Intentions and tardy actions can ollect.

" In n few woekH many Now York cigar
factories will close their doora. Thoy have a
trade demanding classoa of goods which can-
not be supplied under the regulations and
tribulations of cigarmakora' organizations.
This will already throw thousands et cigar,
makers out or work. It lias boon aeon from
the fiasco inado by the Knights of labor in
the Southwestern railroad Ntrikox that their
boAxtod power Is llimsy, except that the
power to Hcaro Is a power In itaolt, provided
cowards are found to glvo nway to that sort
of power. A change will take place, must
take place. Thn Mabel' wolf vvlion huugry
becomes a lamb."

Evidently, llrothor Hammorstelii tired oil
his odltorial before ho hoard the latent news
rrom the Southwest, where tlio Knights of
l.tbor remain masters or the aituation, while
the railroad monopolies are almost power-lee- s,

oven vvllh the aid or murdoreus deputy
aherllls and the liayoneta et u hired inllllia.

l'hllailelitiU market.
Tho labor troubles nud Hlrlkos nud bad

weather have llmllod the trade In all Its
lirauches. Dealers In cigar loar from necos.
HitycouHno tliolr sales to dally wanta et their
customera, which are limited and largely cou-llne- d

to their atrict wants binders and
Novertheleaa a decided Improvement

is noticeable in tlio movement or dementia
Havana aced, which would indicate that inoro
favorable views had boon taken by the a.

I'rlces remain low nud still lav or
the purchaser.

l'or Sumatra the demaud Is not an brisk.
Waul or uullormity In style In each bale, as
well an advance of price, Is having 1U ellcL

Havana moves quite freely, it quality tills
the bill.

lUlllmors Market.
The market l'or Maryland an Ohio leaf

continues quiet ; recelpla still moderate, and
but llttlo activity Is looked for until the

IncrraMi. Holders are linn for all
dealrablo atock, pending the oponlng' el the
p&t&on and the reiulrenieulH of shippers.

Tobacco by Freehie It.
Mr. QeorgeHlorms, or New York, claims

to have recovered a new mode of curing to.
bacco by freezing It at ;any doslrod atageof
fermentation, and It may remain In that
condition for months and years without
Bbrinklng or wrinkling, and that fermenta-
tion can !m3 again had and allowed to go 011

to any dealred degroe. Somo 1'enusyl vaula
and Wisconsin tobacca of the 'at crop, the
termoniaiion 01 vvmcu waa cuocKeu nv mis
procoas, were shown In the market only on
Thursday laHt ; they had retained tliolr orig-
inal giceuisb, aoft, ailky and pliable coudl-dltlonju-

as allot these crops were d

or at the time they were first packed
in cases.

Heretofore tobaccoa were reswealod by ex-tte-

heat; Mr. Storm resweaU hla tobaccos
by extreme cold. Ilo chills it tlrst, keeps it
iu that condition lor any period, and then, by
gentle heat, guides the fermenUtlon into
perfection. The llfo la tbe tobacco is not
burned out by the old and violent hot air pro-
cess, and a neb, glossy and healthy ap
pearance attaches to the leat

The 2'o6accoJoi(rnatpredictstbattbenew
method will cause a revolution in the ro-

il wealing or tobacco, and that American Ha-

vana seed under the new process will cure
ea,ual in appearaoc KitU Sumatra.
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11 1 r 11 r tiik mmrTMit.
A Milk Wc" Ciilllde. Willi an Kngln ami

four Men Hurt.
This morning nboul 8 o'clock as Isaac. K.

Ityan, milk dealer, was driving across the
Pennsylvania railroad at the Water atroot
crossing, his wagon was struck by the shift-
ing onglno and totally wrocked. Tho liorso
and wagon wore carried for aotno rods along
the track nml the wagon dashed to pieces.
Mr. Kyan was thrown nlongsldo the track
In front of AUrod Dlllor's blacksmith shop
and badly brulsod. He was taken to Ids
homo on the l'loakuro road, half a mllo east
of the l.llllz jilko. His hnrso was thrown
down and dragged n short dlsUnco and,
escaping from V the wreck, ran out I.0111011

street where It Was captured. Its legs were
cut anmowhat, but It did not npiioar to be
sorlously Injured. Tho wagon was a com-plol- o

wreck, the top, body, shaft, spring and
running gears, being broken to pieces, and
the milk cans crushed. Tlio cash box was
thrown nut nud the mnnoy It contained lost.

Tho moil on the shifter fared worse than
Mr. Ityan. They wore sitting on the I rout or
11, aim as it came uown 1110 roan ni a proiiy
rapid rate or ipeod and struck the milk-wago- n

Just behind the liorso, the wagon was
lined bodily from the ground and daubed di-

rectly ngnlnat them.
TIIK 1MJIMIKII.

Win. 1C Koltz, the conductor, had onoof
his arms badly hurt, and was otherwise cut
and brulsod, but had no bones broken. Ilo
wasiakou in 'J is nomo re. -;- . r.nsi vvainut
street.

Kroderick Woaver, brakomau, was picked
up In a helpless condition and rarrled Into
I.audis' mill on the opposite sldn of the rail-
road, and subsequently Ink en to his homo
corner el Walnut, street and Concord nlley.
Ho received a cut on the head and was Isvlly
hurt In the buck, and It Is feared ho has sus-
tained Movern Internal Injuries.

An otaiiiliiatiiiu of Frederick Woaver
shows that lie was hurt Internally much
wnnio than was at first Hiipposod, and loars
wore entertained this afternoon that ho may
not rocevor.

Samuel Kurtz, n workman on the shifter
was sovoiely Injured 011 the hips and had
0110 or his knees badly hurt. Ho was carried
into thn watchman's box near by, and was
waited on by Dr. Wolchaus. His Injuries
are iwlnnil but are not thought to be dan- -

forous. Ho
stroet.
was taken to his home, No. .T!

now it 11 vri'K.vr.ii.
The accidontapioars to have been caused

by the carolessnoss or Inattention on the
partol Air. Kyan. Ho drove down Water
street and turned Into I.omou, only a row

rods rrom tlio railroad crossing. Tho watch-ma-

Thomas ltryan, waved liU Hag and
called to hltn tnntiqi and soveral other

near by also called to him, but ho either
did not hoar thorn or thought ho could clear
the track botoro the onglno reached the cross-
ing. John Shatluor, Mrs. liuch, Houry
Johnwm and hovoral others who were stand-
ing near by lsar testimony to Mr. Itryun's
ollurls to notify Mr. Kyan of his danger, but
ho appeared to Ihi oblivious or it himself.

Although the accident was a rather .serious
one It Is fortunate that It was no worse. II
may Ikj a warning to others not to attempt
to cross the track at any of the crossings
until the watchman signals thorn that the
road Is clonr.

jvkim rut) 31 tiik vuvnrr.
Ilia Drill of Current KieuU In I lie Krl.K

ItorutiBli el Alt. .107.
M r. Jov. April 13. Tho I'lorln loud made

music at the nyster, walllo nud chicken
supHir given by the mllo socloty of the l 11.

church at S. N. lH3''s rosidenco. It was iu
alt respects n success.
Thn ML Joy (Iroy Iron and Casting company

is running on full time to 1111 Its many orders
from all parts et this contlnont. It employs
:t0 men.

The commodious brick building which I).
II. Holler W erecting Iu tlio roar or his hard-
ware store, corner Kivst Main and South liar-liar- a

stroets, recently purchased rrom II. S.
Stailtlor, Is fait Hearing completion. Tho
building will be lined Tor storing farming
Implements for which Mr. Stailtlor is agonu

'I lie ML Joy steam heating comnan v is en-
larging tliolr shops in the roar of 11. I'.ngle's
furniture factory. Thlsmnvo is made to

the caiviclty for turning out steam
healers for which tlio demand Is Increasing
dally. They oxiHx-- t to employ from 2T to ,Vi

men In the works.
(loe. II. Do Long, proprietor of Do Long's

hall, Is planting trees around the hall build-
ing. Tills will make a decided changolu the
Bpoaranco et the building.

Tho street committee or councils are busily
engaged In repairing the streoLs by Idling the
chuck holes with stones nml making other
Improvements.

Stlolyaud Uohb wore lu DoLnng'shall last
week exhibiting tlio Apostolic clock ; they
loll horn Monday morning.

Indications point to the remodeling of some
hoiiHos and the erection or soveral now ones
this season.

Mr. Cassol, lumber merchant of Marietta,
will open n branch lumber yard, under the
Hiiisirlnteudoncy of A. S. l'lowors, who

had a yard of his own.
Mrs. David D. Smith and her son Henry

have left for Wichita, Kansas, where they
will locate permanently.

Thru. (1. Wright and Jas. Patterson are at-

tending thn mooting of Westmlnstor pres-
bytery lu Marietta.

ILiae Halt Note..
Another llnogamo or ball was soeu by

over 3,000 l'hiladolpliiaus yosterday. Tlio
riilladolphia doloatod the Athletlo by the
si'oro or :i to 2, Young t'asoy pitched ror the
l'hlladolphla, nud but tlvo hits wore made
oil him. Matthews was In the box ror the
Athletic and and the leaguers got eight hits.
Tho Holding on lioth sides was very sharp.

The rocerd et games yosterday wits as fol-

lows; At SL Louis; HrownsS, Maroons 1 ;
at Newark : Newark I, Itostou 1 ; at Haiti
tnoro: llaltimoroD, Hocliestor I.

Joo Start, the votoiau llrst baseman, late of
I'rovldonco, will go to Washington. Ho will
play first base and be captain of the nine,
liaker wlllngaiu go behind the bit and catch
Tor Itarr In place el Mlko 1 lines.

Jack Manning, the popular right Holder,
who was released by Harry Wright, goes to
llaltlmoro and lie will strengthen llarulo's
team.

ConlrarU Awarded Uj Hie Kdl.on Company.
Tlio Killson r.lectrio Light company, or

this city, lias awarded the following con-
tracts :

To A. H. Urban, for the orecllon el the
brick building with slate roor and pressed
brick front, and also the boiler houio at the
corner or Walnut nud I'rlnco.

To Frank Ik Marion, or this city, the man-
ufacture of four steel tubular boilers, in feet
In length by 00 Inches diameter, each boiler
to contain 01 tulws.

The contract for the election of the brick
slack has not yet boon placed.

It is the Intention or the company to have
work comuieift'od at ouco and vigorously
pushed to completion, lleforo the summer
is over the Incandescent light will be fur-
nished to clllrous.

lllllluK the Clrrua.
Alan early hour this morning the llrst

car or Forepangh'a show, which
hero on May ad, arrived In town. It is

in charge or Louis H. Cooko who has a lurgo
Torce or inon. To-da- y they are plastering the
bill boards el town ami the hams In the
county wllh llamlug posters.

lie I Now u Voter,
Levi A. Mlllor celebrated his 21st birthday

at the residence of Ids mother, No, 32!) North
Mulberry street, by giving a supper to
many nf his friends. Mr, Miller was pre-
sented with a gold-heade- d cane, suitably In-

scribed. All present enjoyed thomaolvas
until midnight.

Appointed Notnry,
John H. Urubaker, of Kllzalothlown, has

been appolnlod a notary public by Governor
i'attlson. His commission was received 'at
the recorder's oftlce this morning.

The Effect or Arbitration,
from tbe New Orleans Picayune.

One man wanta whisky in a barroom'
Another wants scda In a drug store. Then
they arbitrate, They both take beer In a beer
Mloon.

PA., APKIL 13, 1880.

SOCIETY AND SPECULATION.

A SIC W9T I.KTTKIl AHUUT AllfN AND

TlllNlla IK trAMIIMITUN.

Home nt tlio 1'arl. nud Kanrlea et the Herlet
Neiwoii The Calico lull nt Ilia Chi

iiene Mlnl.ter'a lteldenre Mr. Wlill- -

nejr lu the Lead Oilier Nntea.

Wasimniiton, April 12. Tho two great
social ovontsol tlio sooson will be the Calico
ball at the Chinese legation, for the bonollt of
the flarllold memorial hospital, and the
klrmess, or thri dances el nil nations, nt the
Now National theatre, In aid nf the ilomo'o.
jiathlo hospital. Tlio iiillco ball although
given nt the residence nflhoChlnoso minister
Is not given by that dignitary. It is a
charitable allalr gotten up by certain society
ladles nt the houl of whom Is Mrs. John A.
Logan. It was thought that having It at the
rosldonco or lint Chinese minister would add
to the attrnctlvonoss of the affair and help to
soli the ticket, which are f I nptoca Accord-
ingly Mrs. Ixigau and her conimltleo waited
on tlio nilnlMor and through his lutornrotor
made known tliolr wishes and Ids colostlat
highness nt once grntited tliolr request.

The Chinese legation Is housed In Stownrt
castle on the north sldo or Dupont circle, n
short distance Irom the Hlaluo innnnlon. It
Is a spacious house with a line ball room.
Tho minister's celestial cook provides the re
freshments. Sixteen years ago thn nnrthwost
iortlon et Washington was a cow pasture

and tlio land wns 11 drug in thn market at n
few cents a square loot. Tlio board of public
works nml the Doss Shepherd regimowas
ushered In In 1ST I and tlio nvenun and
streets, which extended only on paper, wore
extended through the northwest section,
graded, pa ed, and n great circle made at
the cdlijunction el Massachusetts, Conneo,
ticutaud Now llampshiro avenues, wllh 1'
and Nineteenth stroets. It was llrst named
I'aclllc circle, lu honor of a syndicate of I'a-cll-

coast capitalists who had invested
largely iu vacant lauds theroaliouLs. Tho
locality was popularly known as "honest
minors' camn." the srudicalo helm; com- -

iKMod of California and Nevada mining cap-
italists. Senator Stewart was the llrst to
build, and his house lolng or the pretentious
order et architecture, It was dubbed the
Stewart oaslln. ills wlfo was a daughter el
Senator I'oolo, of Mississippi, formerly of
Virginia.

A CI.OSK II.MUIAI.V.

Tho panic el ISTt caught the land specula-
tors In the toils and they liorrowod money of
Joiiu It. A Her, or Massachusetts, who was
one or the Credit Moblller rorlimatos. Alley
Is a shrewd one at driving n bargain and lie
provided in Ids contract tliat he was to have
ton percent. Interest oil the whole sum ns
long as a dollar was unpaid, twenty per cent,
prolltoii all lauds sold, and his agonls to
have excluslvo managomouL He made n
good thing, but hnrd as was his bargain, ho
saved the syndicate, all save Stewart who
was comptillod lo let go or all but the square
on which his castle stood. A lot just across
the street riom the Stow art place sold alow
woeks since for t!0 a square loot. Stewart
paid ust lOconLsn square toot lor his ground
In lsit.

tiii: Kiiivtnss ham 1:.

Tho klrmoss which Is lo ho glvon at the
Now National theatre Is n Horles or

of the ditleroiit nations lu cos-

tume. It will I mi a swell allalr, the seats
ciMllng from fTi to $10. Tlioro hasu'l boon
iniirli Jollorsonlaii sympllelty at the

capital outside et Socretary Uiumr and
Attorney (leueral (Jarland, who began their
olllclal llfo by ordering all the horses and ve-

hicles belonging 10 their respective depart-
ments to be sold. This horse and carringo
business was a great piece olextruvngancotoii
years ago. I can romomlior w lieu every head
of a division lu the treasury department had
a liorso and carringo kept at Undo Sam's ex-
pense. It was brought Into general odium
by Attorney (loneral Williams buying and
luyhigror out of the contingent oxpense
hind nf the dopurtinoutot Justice, a landau-lott- o

for Ids wife, it was a gorgeous car-
riage, lined with red damask satin. Tho
locus ulsiut it were iirought out by a congres-
sional committee and to this day the

general is known as Liudauletto
Williams.

tiik svvki.i.kst mi:miii:ii.
Tho hw oil member of the cabinet is Secre-

tary Whitney. He is a handsome, elegant
(Hirsou, ami one or tlio brightest young poli-

ticians in the country. Hlsfrieuds, however,
are doing him a positive Injury by bringing
him out nt this early day as u presidential as.
plrauL Cook, or the Now York I'tlca OLser-rr- r,

has started tlio Whitney liooin for liSS,
with n eulogistic biography, headed with n
very fair likeness or the liaudsomo socretary
or tlio navy. 1 am arrard, how over, that
Cook must have some spile nt Whitney, be-

cause ho sets out Willi great detail the lavish-liosso- f

his household exk)iidUures.
Whitney Is a very rich man, iiidoRjiiiIont

of his wile, who Is the daughter et Senator
I'ayno, ami the sister or Oliver I'ayno, 0110
nt thn big fellows In the Standard Oil
comimny. Whitney comes of good Mas-
sachusetts lainily. His rather left
him 11 small lortune which rapidly glow
to colossal proixirllons. A few years ago
Whitney bought Mrs. Slovens' palatial house
nn Firth avenue, paying tlierofor f 1,000,000
cash. Ho was not content to have 11 city
rosldonco at thn national capital, but bought
a line old country place on the Tenndly-tow- u

turnplko about six inllos from Wash-Iiigto-

Tlio secreLiiy of the navy Is a gro.it
favorlto In tocloty ami his parties, with
terrapin for n thousand guests, with terrapin
too u ilnzon, remind 0110 et the stories el
Luciillus iiiitt Cloopatia's pearls (i In vinegar
Torratiln never made 11 prosldout, and
David Dennett Hill will have the delegation
Irom Now York without ledoral patronage
or terrapin. Ho may not distribute 'I hanks,
giving turkevs nor bestow ton dollar bills on
ragged urchins, but ho will have the yeoman
Democracy of thoomplro state solid behind
him ie vimcc, ns John Cliiniman siyu.

IIAN.NA IV IIAII OllOlt.
Thngoverumoiiloftlin Argeutlno Kopuli-li- c

has requested the rival I of Kajliss llanna,
the 1 loonier htatoini'in Kayard sent to rev-reso-ut

the 1 nltod Stites nt ltuenos Ay res,
llanna is uquoer lollow. Tlio first tiling ho
did alter taking a look at tlio Argoutliio

was to write home to Irioud iu
Indiana n ioolish loiter In which ho said the
Argentines had the mostcorriipl govoriunout
on earth, nml wound up by saylni, ho would
like to have Din Munson nud imother lellow
out thnro so that ho could miil.o thoiii rich
In n low years. ltayllss Is pixir, but ho evi-
dently is or a thrilty turn el mind. Ho sent
his family out 011 n sailing vessel lather than
pay their passage on u steamer. Ho has boon
disporting himself very much nller the
position of Judge Slallo, nt Koine
living lu a moan way nml wlillo
commenting upon the extravagance of
tlio Argeutlno government anxious lo
make a strike, or course llanna will
lie recalled, but the question is who will suc-
ceed him. A first-clas- s man ought to be sent
ns his successor. Tho growth or Argentine
is phonomeunl. It outdoes our own wonder-
ful development of the great West. There
nro twon ty-s- o ven Hues or steamships running
bv the ports or lliiouos Ayres and not one et
mom nn American, uigiii over in your
neighboring town or York thorn Is 11 concern
that could shin l.(XK) tons el frolcht a month
to the Argoutliio republic If there was n
regular line of steamers running between one
otoitr ports nud lliicnos Ayres. Ask A. II.
larqtihar If this Is not the truth.

ft iitin'm nisroittfAi. vvmtir.
(iovoruor Curtiii Is busy putting iu shape

lilscorrespondenco and other data of the war
porlod preparatory to turning it over to a
friend Tor historical puiiKisos. It will mnUo
asonsatlon when glvon to the public Tho
governor has had numoreus oilers for an
autobiographical book, and publishers have
almost worried him to death with proiicsals.
He wont listen to any or them, ilehasmado
tils selection of an editor ami means to ttlck
to bis decision. What a wonderful old man
lie is. 'j nero isiri n nettcr story-telle- r living.

A MOHMON API'KAI.
Qeorge TIcknor Curtis, the author and

lawyer, has been retained to argue n Mormon
case which comes up to the supiemo court of
the United States on appeal from the Utah
court He will make his talk on tlio fourth
Monday lu this month and It will, as lloraca
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LANCASTER, TUESDAY,
Urooley med to say, prove to be mighty
intorostlng roadlng. Tlioro are few inon like
uiiriis 1011 in this country. His history or
the constitution Is one of the best liooks over
written, and his lives or Webster and
lluchniiau wilt ror all times be models
or biographical writing. Ills llttlo volume
on "McClellan's i.-w-t Horvlcos" Is a
iimsterpleco or lllornry work. As a con.
stltullonat lawyer Mr. Curtis lias few equals.
Ho moans tospoak some plain truths lo the
supreme court and to show how monstrously
the courts or Utah have liilorprotodorj rather
misinterpreted, the laws whonevor Mormons
came within tliolr clutches.

1'KATon,

AT TIIK VOt.lVK vu Ultra.
The 1nfnrtunatei Who Mauaied to lie forked

l'p iMflf,
Yesterday nllemoon Patrick Conniighty,

an old manwltli one leg, whowasitoiinderlng
around In nguttor on WostKlng.was found by
Olllcor Weaver. Ho was very drunk, and as
ho Is scarcely abioto walk when sober, the
olllcor was iu a predicament as to how to
lodge lilm iu the station house. A man with
a hay wagon happened along at the tlino and
Patrick wns loaded up and haillod to police
lieadquartors. This morning ho was dis-
charged by the mayor iijioii promising not to
obstruct the gutters.

Mary Aslibridgo, a very poor looking
woman with two brlght-faoo- though very
dlrty-raco- d llttlo girls, aged and I years,
was lieforo the mayor this morning. HI10 hail
licen iu the station house soveral nights, and
as alio had no home, she was sent to the poor
house, nud the llttlo girls to the Children's
Homo.

Susan Sweeney, a colored girl, who has no
homo and has Ihjoii spending her time with
bad company nt the " Dump " and nlong the
Coiiostoga, was sent to Jail lor 0 days by tlio
mayor. Tiireo vagrants wore discharged.

Illacy, a tramp, wlillo drunk yester-
day wont to the Lancaster County house,
w here ho soon became n nulsanco. When
told to go away ho refused. Olllcor Karnhold
took him in charge and Alderman Deeu.
committed him for a hearing.

Jano Hill, colored, has boon committed
forahoarlng hoforo Alderman A. 1'. Dnu-noll- y

011 thocliargoor bolng drunk and dis-
orderly.

Italiili Andorson, charged with tlio larceny
of tools from ltoberl Trumbell's blacksmith
shop, near the southern part of the city, had
a hearing lieforo Alderman Deou and was
committed, lu default of ball to answer at
court.

Four or tlvo boys charged with malicious
mischief wore arraigned hoforo Alderman
Deen this morning and discharged witli 11

reprimand, the prosecutor, whoso premlios
had boon damaged by them, not caring to
carry the cases to courL

utwn vr.Ar, j'uuk nuunr.
Frank Ms jo Ureettd Wllh it Slim Altenilaure

al III. Nonlerk.''
Tho audience which groetod Frnnk Mayo

at the opera house lastnight was one not 'cal-

culated to encourage nu nctor or manager.
Tho house was not half full by far, and no
one has Isxui nblo to solve the
mystery of the slight attondance. Tho
piece presented was "Nordeck," which was
given hero In Nov omber last by Mr. Mayo,
with the same company that ap)earod last
night. Slnco that tlmo Mr. Mayo has visited
nearly all the principal cltlos In the o.istorn
part of this country, and ovoryvvhero largo
audiences have greeted him. Lancaster is
oueoltho very few towns whore business
has been bad. Tho play is one of the best
et Its kind, and the "few who witnessed
its reprosenbitlon last evonlug wore delighted .
Tho story of the piece has Isjcn given be-

fore iu those columns. Mr. Mayo nppoarod
its SonlecL, the wayward youth, and too
much cannot Is) said iu praise or his acting.
Ilo is n line artist as any one will sny who
lias over soon him. Ilo Is admirably sup-
ported by n largo and talented company
which Includes the charming young actress,
Miss Kntharyu Kidder, who plays the part
or U'amfd.

This evonlng the company apjioars for the
last tlmo in this place, nud It is to be hoped
that tliolr audience will he much larger than
last ulghL

Letters Granted.
The lollow lug lottersworo granted by the

register of wills, ror the woek ending Tues-
day, April in :

AiivtisisrnvTioN Henry (lochenaiior,
deceased, Into of Kast Ilemplleld township;
Henry M. Uivhonaor, Kast Heinpllold, ml
ministrator.

John Uarhor, docensod, late el Manor town-
ship ; Amos Seitz, West Ilemplleld town-
ship, administrator,

Charlotto V Long, deceased, late or Ml.
Joy through ; It. II. long, Mt. Joy, admin
istrator.

Ashrupo 1', Long, doceastsl, late of Salis-
bury tow nshlp ; Samuel Slokuui, .Salisbury,
administrator.

William ltlnkley, deceased, late or i: 1st
Hompllold tnwustilp; Henry C. Miller,
Kast Hemplleld, administrator.

Tr.sTVMKSTAiiv John Frldy, deceased,
late or West Hempueld ; Kllzabotli Frldy,
West Hempllold, oxecutrix.

ItoDJamlu llaluior, deceased, latoof Loacoek
township; Christian II. Loamau and Calvin
Cooper, nut Lampeter, oxecutors.

l'elor Klssuor, deceased, Into of Mt, Joy
borough; John II. eller, ML Joy, executor.

John Zimmerman, deceased, lalo of Lan-
caster city; F.mauuel 1'. Keller, Muulicim
township, executor.

A Military Funeral.
Tho funeral of John Schlogolmllch, the

young inembor of the Reynolds Ilitlos who
died 011 Saturday, took place (his morning.
Shortly iiltor 8 o'clock the members et the
military company to tlio numlxir of about
torty.flyo loll their urniory on Rvst King
street. Willi mutllod drums nml Inverted
arms they marched to the late rosldonco et
the doceased on North Queen strooL Tlio
colli 11 containing the lomains were placed
In a hoarse and escorted to the I'onusylvanla
railroad station by the soldiers. Tho friends
and military hero took the 0-- tratu for
Florin, where tlm Interment was made.
Tlio Moral tributes .were two very pretty
pieces contributed by the military ooniany ,
one was n largo ke stone nud the othoi a
pillow with tlio vvords, "Our Comrade."
The eollln was draped in an American
Hag.

In.lulUllon ! Olllrera.
Qt'Aimvvil.i.K, April It. At a staled

mooting or (Jiiatiy ville lodge, No. SI I, 1. O.
ore. !'., the following olllcers woio installed
lor tlio ensuing term : N. II., J, It L. Acho-ho- ii

j V. )., Aldus Aliment; secretary, II.
II. Aliment; recoullng socretary, (I. K.
Acheson ; treasurer, D. W. Mower; conduc-
tor, Dallas Hock ; warden, L'irv Sutor; K. S.
N, (I. , John AudorMin ; 1.. S. N. U., Ceorge
It. S. V. O., n. 1'. Findlov; L. S. V. (J.,
Ilury Wado; V. (!., J. 1'. Sutor : O. (1.;
1h.i.ui Aultliniiso; 1. (I., Thondoro Woiler ;
It. S. S., C. II. Hilton; U S. S., Joseph
Orell ; trustee, (leorgo Hock.

Ill" AND DOWN Till: STATK.
Win. High, who rocoutly went Irom Ham-

burg, llerks roiinty, to San FVancIsco, hits
been nnirilered on thn streets lu that city.

Joseph K. Francisco Kovvsonh, a I'eublo lu-
ll m et New Mexico, Hyearsoid, being hired
ton farmer near Catavvissa, got homesick,
throw hlinsoll under a train nud vvas killed.

Tho Northampton county constables ami
Justices, numborlngnbnut twonty-llvo- , have
iiassod resolutions that thojustlces would not
issue summons lu misdemeanors nuil the con-
stables would not servo them, ns the county
rot uses to pay costs iu dismissed cases.

Forcible Knlry and lletaluer,
Jacob Kliy, l'etor Woodburn and Jease

Jones, the last two of whom nro colored
men, have boon prnsecutod Isiloro Alderman
Fordney fur lorelbln ontrvnnd detainer. Tho
prosecutor Is Allen M. Slayiunkor el Sails,
bury towushlp, and ho alleges that ou April
7, with force and vlolonco tliev lock ixisses.
slou of n house belonging to him ami

to loave, Tho parties gave ball fern
Hearing.

Drowned Oir New Zealand.
The New Zealand coasting steamer Taiaroa

has boon wrecked botweon Wolllngtou and
Christ-Churc- A heavy gale prevailed at
tlio time and the sea was very rough. Three
boats were launched, but each was speedily
capsized. Twenty-nin- e persons were
drowned. Only two passengers were saved.

TIIK MYSTKHIOUS DISKASK

THAT UAVar.H Al.AHM IN TIIK NdltTII.
UKaTKMt PAHTtir TIIK C7TF.

A Reporter Takes a Walk Through North Arrli
Alley and Finds Home Niilunre That

Cry lAtidty lor Abatement Hjnip- -

tmns nl the Nlrsnge Malady.

An iNTiu.i.Kin.NCKn rejiorler made a tour
of Investigation this morning lo ascorlaln the
true Inwardness of the allcgod opldoinlc of n
jocullar nature that Is said to be allflcllng
that portion or the city bounded on the east
by North Arch alloy and 011 the south lo-
west Orange street, w hlch was referred to In
a communication lu last evening's Inti:i,i.i- -
if'.N'ei:n. What ho saw convinced him of the

necosslty or reform In sanitary nrrnngomouts
I11 many places.

Starting In with North Arch alley at West
Orange f,treot, the back yards or many et the
houses rovealed an accumulation or roruse,
such as ashes, decaying animal nnd vogetnblo
innttor, etc., the bad odor or which ascended
without dlfllculty to the nostrils or the re.
tiortor who was tall enough to poop over the
lonces. At the corner of Arch and Marlon
alloys stands a decayed looking Irame build-
ing. No. 127, occupied b3' Adolphus I'rlngle,
nnd owned by Mrs. Jolin Kepner. The bnck
yard was in a very bad condition. Alt kinds
or decaying piles or rofuo wore vislblo, nnd
a foul smell was emitted rrom the two cess-
pools at the oxtreme end of the loL When
the reporter remarked the water in tliocollar,
Mr. I'rlngle said that It was there almost con-
stantly and Increased largely w honovor a tail
of ralu occurred.

NAUSKOUS VVATP.lt.
Standing liotweeu the house and the cess-

pools Is a pump which supplies the water to
the surrounding families. Somo was pumped
up Tor the ropotter's Inspection and It was
discovered to have whlto particles Unit-
ing through it and was possessed
or a sweet tnsto. Mrs. 1'rinclo said
that her family who only moved thltlior
last Wednesday much disliked to tiso tlio
water, but could get no other. Sho said Hint
when she made tea with the water and al-

lowed the tea to stand, it turned rod. And
alter the cups wore used, red rings were
found nlong the Inside interior. Questioned
ns to the health of her family, Mrs. I'rlngle
said her daughter, JMrs. KtizabelliJIIogarth,
was stricken with lever this morning at four
o'clock and lior physician, Dr. John J.
Stewart, had to Ik hastily summoned. Tho
latter attributed the attack to the Impure
water. Mrs. Hogarth is now critically 111,
and her young Infant, who drank the same
water, Is sutTerlng from symptoms similar lo
that of the mother.

While the reporter was conducting ids
investigation, llttlo children or the neighbor-
hood wore waiting their turns at tlio pump
to take drinks of tlio nauseous liquid. The
accumulation of tiltli in these yards and the
probability that the gases from the sovvor,
which runs near by, and from tlio cess-poo-

at the farther end et the yard eseapo Into the
well giro a ready explanation for the sickness
in the nelghliorhood.

Further up the alloy, Just norlii or Na ISO,
Is a brick building, the collar or which, used
by Miller it Hartman, Is used ns a depository
lor manure. Tho steam Irom this refuse was
rising outof ncollar window nud llnatingout
on the April suushlno where some llttlo ones
wore engaged in piny.

a iiai Ai.i.nv.
l'eeplng through the fenc&s along this

alley and peoriug over them where It was
possible, nsli piles !n which slops were
mlnglod wore soon nt many points, and tlio
warm sun was bringing nbout fermentation
end decay. Tho private nlley north of
Hllckenderfer's foundry presented a mourn-
ful sight with Its array et nsh-nlle- nnd Just
opposite the rear nnd of Cotirnd Johns' resi-
dence, Na 220 West Chestnut streoL there
was a pool of stagnant water which was fed
rrom the foundry. Mrs. Johns Raid there
was a tlmo when the nlley was the cleanest
iu town, but since the wuter and filth was
allowed to accumulate iu It, the most
uoisomo smells wore reported. Her nelgh-
liorhood .Mrs. Johns roperted in n good con-
dition, and she particularly prided liorselfon
her well water.

Fuhruian's slaughter hnuso.at the corner or
Arch and Fulton alleys, was next visited, nnd
rrom It the rankest kind or odor came, the
components or which sconiod to be chielly
decaying animal mutter. Tho bad smells In
the vicinity may be partly chargeable to the
tiireo sow or openings at the Intersection of
those alleys. An examination or that portion
or Fuhruian's osubllshmont where the
manufacturing was in progress rovealed
everything cleanly enough, but the roar
building was a liulsauco that should
be abated at once. Between Fulton
alloy and Walnut stroet was discover-
ed 11 prlvnto alloy In which bllgo water
lay stagnant, vitiating the atmosphere. Tho
water used Irom the pumps In tlio vicinity
was reported good, Walnut to Lemon
on Arch alley, a bettor condition nt nllairs
exists, but there tlio population is not so
dense,

THR WORK or A SCOUNDIIKL.
Strolling out Lemon street to Pino, thn re-

porter lenrnod that at the Intersection of those
streets a short time ngo a cess pool cleaner
emptied the vile contents of his wagon into
the sewer. Thisoutrago was enacted between
12 und 1 o'clock, and was witnessed by Mrs.
Mary Smith who lives near by. For some
tlmo aftorvvards the odor iu this vicinity was
of the mast nauseous description. Health
Commissioner lly us would have had an op-
portunity to distinguish liluisoiriiy bringing
this otlonder to Justice

On the private alley Just north or Lomeu
street, on Charlotte, were fouuil some ugly
looking ash piles, on one et which a dead
white chicken was fostering in the sun.
Across the street on Mary Is Trisslor's
slaughter house from which no disagreeable
odor emanated, but the condition el the llt-
tlo alley to thn north was tllthy with bilge
water, etc. When tlio otlal is removed trout
Hits slaughter house, a very bad smell

the immediate neighborhood el Oriel
Hros.

John P. Urlol, who livoint the corner of
Lemon and Mary streets, said that et their
lainlly's 70 houses hi the Ninth ward,, only
two contained sick people. He thought
that vicinity was as cleanly us any iu town.
Hu observed, however, that the air down
town smelled ditlereutly to hlui Irom that
contiguous to his homo, nnd Hint a gieat
many women lu his vicinity wore sutleiing
from symptoms like poisoning. Ho re-

marked also that the sickness exists chielly
vvhoro the houses have no sewer connec-
tions.

PHYSICIANS INTlIltVir.VVKIl.
Dr. S. II. Metzger, who attends many pa-

tients In that section el the city, 011 bolng
asked Ids views as to the prevalence of an ep-

idemic, scouted the idea. Ho belioved the
city was lu ns healthful condition as It had
over been. Ho had no sick patients 1101th of
Lomeu stroet where the sowerage system Is
worst, and ho belioved the dlseaso iu ques-
tion wn--i attributable to something et 11 pois
onous nature lu the food. Ho deprecated
the causing or needless alarm in Hie city by
declaring the dlseaso wns epidemic, saying
that It wasosseutlally oiidonifo 111 character.

Drs. M. U and N. T, Davis, who also are
attending many )enplo in the uortiiwost end
or the town, hold dilloront views. They said
that the lirst symptoms of this uowprovu
lout complaint are of 1111 aculo nature, tlioro
being n clilll, slcknoss el stomach, dianlio'.i
und gicat prostration. It Is always nccom-imuio- d

by lover and dreadful pains lu the
back nud limbs ; nltor the dlseaso has con-
tinued a few hours, the pallonl presents it low
typhoid lorui et malady. It is taken very
suddenly, lalieuts having been stricken iu
ton minutes, as was the case with Mrs. Henry
Young, or No. Ill Charlotte snoot, who loll
011 the lloor nlmost without warning, having
leen tierfeclly well n short tlmo bolore. Her
daughter also took sick in similar manner,
but both are nowconvalosceiiL Those phvsl-clan- s

maintain that the dlseasa is duo to bad
nlr from decaying animal nnd v egotablo heaps
and vitiated water.

TIIK IIOAItli Of lUIAI.Ttl.

The city lioard of health on whom devolves
the duly of caring for the city's sanitary con-

dition were appointed on April 20, 1SS5, by
the court and they are as follows 1 Dr.
John Levergood, president, Dr. O. II,
ISrown, secretary, Dr. K. B. llyua,
health commissioner, M. V, Slelgerwalt,

Anthony Lochler, Christian Wldmyor
and Hugh K. Fulton. Tho health ooumils.
slonor gets a salary or T2(H) per annum, and
the socretary XM yearly ror his work. The
beard complain that they have not sulllclent
means to prnsocuto their work, ami the soc-
eotary says the city should appropriate nt
least f.Mio annually to make the organization
elloctlvo. Thocoiirlwlll soon appoint a now
lioard nml It remains to be soon whother Its
iiiomborshlp will Ik an aggregation of

flguro heads, instead or nctlvo,
energotk! nidii who will faithfully look nrtor
ihn.hlflnu Ifniiricinil iiiuvn (I.An......... ,,u- it j .! a lllxJIU

TIIK PKOfOHKI) NKtf BTUKKT.

A Largo Number el l'ertona ror and Afaliut
the Opening.

A largo nuuilsor of our promlnont citizens
In favor of or ngatnst tlio proprosod oponlng
of nasi Urant street, Irom Christian street
to North Quoon strcot, nssoiublod at the or-

phans' court room this morning. Tho pro-jios-

now stroet Is not 011 the city plan and
in order to have vlowors appointed to ropert
on the necosslty of opening the stroet It was
required that councils should adopt a resolu-
tion for the court to appoint viewers. A few
months ago such a petition was prosentod
to councils. On the potltlon wore the nainos
of 400 citizens. Tho councils adopted the
resolution by a unanimous vote The court
appointed A. II. Peacock. Richard A. Mc- -
Orann and Jacob K. Stoner, as the viewers
nnd they met this morning at 10 o'clock.

S. U. Koynohts, (icorge Nail man, J. Hay
Brown, .1. L. Stolnmetz and John K. Malone
appeared ns counsel in favor of opening the
street; J. W. Johnson and Comity Solicitor
Shonck appeared for the county commission-
ers ; City Solicitor Carpenter appeared for the
city, and Mr. Hroslus lor Samuel J. Deinuth,
the owner of the property through which
tlio strcot will pass.

Counsel In ravorof the street read the peti-
tion to councils, and the petition to court for
the appointment of viewers, and Informed
the viewers that nothing further could lo
done until they had viewed the slto or the
proposed street and made n report thoreen.

Sir. Johnson presented a remonstrance
against the oponlng or the streoL It wns
slgnod by the commissioners and 103 prop-
erty owners, some or them lielng taxpayers.
i ho remonstrance addressed to tlio vlowors
roads as follows: "Tho movementror the oponlng or Hast Urant street rrom
North Christian street to North Quoon street
Is not a movomeut lu the interest
or the public lu general, but It is
iu the interest or a few citizens and ror the
benefit or still rower citizens whoso property
on each side of the street proposed to be
opened will no doubt be greatly benefited,
and lie respectfully suggest Hint the taxpay-
ers or the city aud county should not be called
upon to pay the damages which shall result
lu benefit to said small number of citizens :
wo'earnostly protest against the opening et
said street unless the owners or real
ostnto on each sldo or the street proposed
to be opened will secure the city and county
against the payment or any damages what-
ever, and rospoctlully request you to report
against opening said stroet except the dama-
ges shall lirst be paid as above suggested."

Tho vlowors went over the route or the
projiosed street and then adjourned.

At 3 o'clock thisalternoon the viewers met
and rondcrod their decision, which was that
the street shall be opened or a width or 19
root. This will take the property or
Samuel J. Demutli, occupied by (leorgo
K. Krisman, conroctloner. Tho viewers will
again moot on l'riday to hear testimony as to
the value of the Demutli property.

A IIUUSK THIEF CAVIOHBIK
The Man Who Stole Samuel Ilambrlsht'i

Animal Ijknded hafely Uelilnd the Iters.
Cornelius Koeus was nrrested at Prescott,

Lebanon county, Monday by Samuel Philips.
Tlio prisoner had In his possession the horse
of Samuel Hambrlght, which was stolen Irom
the lntter's stable on the Now Holland turn-
plko near Eden ou Saturday night. Koons
formerly worked Tor Mr. Hambrlght and as
soon as the horsa was missed ho was sus--
iiocted. Tho matter was given Into charge or
ChlororPolIco Smith nnd Olllcor Barnhold.
Thoy sent telegrams and postal cards In nil
directions, giving n description of the liorso
and or the suspected mau. Last night Chier
Smith received a telegram rrom Isolation
stating that Koons had been captured, oillcer
Barnhold wont to Lebanon ter tlio man this
morning. Mr. Hambright has made com-
plaint bolore Alderman Deou charging Koons
with horsestealing.

Oillcer Karnhold arrived from Lebanon,
with his prisoner nt 2 o'clock this after-
noon. Prescott, the place whore Koons
was arrested, Is live miles from Lebanon.
Koons told several parties that lie purchased
tlio liorso In Lebanon. Ho now admits that
he stole tlio animal, but says he was drunk
when lie did so, Koons formerly resided In
Dauphin county, but has boon working con-
siderably in tills county. Tho liorso which
hostolo was the best one Mr. Hambrlght
had. Tho oillcer was nccomiianiod to Leb-
anon by Ilambrlghtwhoideutitled tlio liorso.

-
Was n Name or Kphrala.

Dr. L. II. Lcuhordlod on Sunday morning
at his residence, in Mochanlcsbiirg, Cum-
berland county. Ho was a native of Lancas-
ter county, having boon Isirn near
Kphrata iu Ib22. Ho was a pupil
et Dr. John U Atlee, et this city,
and graduated rrom Jellerson medical cot-log- o

iu IS 1. In ls!7 ho removed to Church-to- w

11, Cumberland county. Ho con-
tinued lo rosldo nt the latter place
until 1?72, when lie took u resi-
dence Iu Mochanlcsbiirg, which at this
time was orn short duration, for In the
following year (IS73) ho emigrated with
his family lo Belmont, Iowa, where
ho remained until the fall or 1S70, when
ho returned to Pennsylvania and took
upiiresidencoin llarrisburg, remaining thoie
until the fall et lbTS, when he again removed
lo Mechnnlcsburg, where ho continued to
reside without Interruption until the day or
Ids death. 1 Is; funeral oecurnt Woduosday.

ThniiKUiida Obtained by Freten.es.
Alfred Kichardson, jr., a broker, was ar

rested on Saturday In Maiden, Massachu
setts, on the cliiirgo of having obtained
money under raluo pretenses Irom Dr. Na-
thaniel French. ltichardson's lather was
also arrosted 011 a charge of complicity. It
Is alleged that within two years tlio younger
Kichardson has tnssessed lilmself of French's
entire wealth, having borrowed of him 50,000
cash nud obtained 11 conveyance to himself
and Tather el property worth nearly f 15,000,
consisting or a house, stable, .10,000 root of
land, and a number el bonds. Fi ench sbites
that Kichardson piomisod repayment outof
n great Inheritance which was coming to him
from nu aunt. Thn delondnuts were held In
?.r, 000 each.

Charged With Itupe.
Constable Shenk, et Mirllo township,

brought Charlos Carroll.or that township, to
the city ou Monday nllernoou. Can oil Is
charged with committing nn nutrago ou Her-tl-

the dniightor et Mahlon
Walton. Tim ollonso, it Is alleged, was corn-n- il

ttoo on Saturday night, when Carroll was
taking Miss Walton homo fiom the Ivcoiim,
lu a Held one mile west of Bawliusvillo.
Tho girl is weak-minde- Can oil was taken
before Judge Patterson, where ho entered
ball in the hiimoff 1,000 for trial at court.

Killed In tlio Went.
John II. Kldounur, one of the proprietors

of the City hotel, has recolvod won! that
(loorgoShotl, his brolher-lu-law- , was killed
at Now Castle, Indiana, by n tailing tree on
Saturday. Shod was ."til years old and fin

resided lu Frederick, Mil. Ho wns
married to Mr. Kldenoiir'ssNIur, who, with
two llttlo children, died or diphtheria lour
years ago.

Inn tlio New World I I'enpled,
A newly nrrlvcd (lorman family, father.

mother nud soven children, one a baby, at-
tracted it good deal of attention lu towu to-
day. At 3 p. 111., on top of two great ship
boxes, strapd with Iron, and a new cook
stow, the immigrants loaded lu a two horse
wagon lofl for Mr. Nebo. Kaln fell and
more rain threatened, but they looked cheer-lu- l

and they will be happy yet, you bet.

Met aud OreauUcd.
Tho Joint almshouse and cemetery

A. 1L, met stat-
edly at Dr. Heed's olllco on Monday even-
ing, and ellocted an organization as follows:
Dr. J, V, Wickersham, president ; Dr. J. A.
K. Heed, treasurer; Dr. J, S, Smith, ecu'
tary.
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St. Louih, Mm, AptUia, A. bridge triMKman named Philip Bradley acoldmUv

iilntseil at 2 o'clock lids morning wMt';
doing guard duty on the brldtre. He had Ma
revolver in his hip pocket andwMtna.
iHrnng n to ins overcoat when bye, '
......... ...u miui, ui no.--, tiimunrgvu, in BHl.aiKM '

lot lodging In the right knoe bones andlk). v'r1
lllcllnr a dancrArniia wnnttif. i"Ui

Tho shot was heard by the pickets, who '

Went tO tllO Wfllin nl tlm Krlnn an, I h.,1 !.. "i'-i".- .!

Wnlimln.1 n,a.. I.. i. I.I..-- "" ...! uuuu 10 mn noma. v; j
A shot was tired by one el tlio guard In RtbnTtKlfanBrv.1la.tr Li. T I. . . . . .. .nuurs yarn uonn Otii I,.uuutiugoauoiii two octocic at iv man who s&x-- i

nr.u bai... .Mi.llHM I.- -. .. - :r,.... noou winnnuu iKuwoen mo cam anil vwould not obey the order to halt, but theman escaped. Tho ofUcors at all the other
yards rojiorted everything quiet.

BojtoUIiik Iloxle'g Home.
Sr. Louts, April 13. It was reported, lata

last night that tbo commltloo on boyctttlng

I'roftident lloxio'n residence. Tlio p)n4li J
reported in ror the committee io wait on bin $
.......w. nMU Mtl.OtnilU lUllHlUIIQ SDU fllKJE--
stor and grocer and yoeman and request s
them to suspend their dally supplies to the
Hoxlo family until the strlko Is over. The '
coinmltteo seem to tliluk that the boycott will
be siiccesslul and will trv lo nut It lnn
operation tolay.

Knocked a Hale In Ilia Head.
St. Louis, April 13. A brakeman named

I oster, one or the new oniployes on the
branch road connecting Klrkwood ou to
Missouri 1'aclllo wlUi Carondelet on the Iron
Mo.intaln, was assaulted near den. a rant 'a
farm yesterday afternoon by four men, sup.
posed to be strikers. There Is a steep gradu-
al this point, aud the engine generally takes
up half the train to the top or the bill and'
men goes nock: ror the other liair. While the --i VJ
first half was at the top or the hill, Tour men.f rT $

.. ... .... ...t.n l.n.l I... I.l.l, .'.! I. fl"iiuiuuiotu inning in onooi tue emptyv jk.j
box cars near the .roar end el the train, V rtApl
ciimijeuup ou a box car where Foster was 'fS
braking and hit lilm with a cluband knocked
him oil' the top el the car. When the en- -
glneer and conductor returned for the cars
they rouud Taster lying at the side of the
track with a big hole lu his head and In an '

unconscious condition. His assailants had
OHcnped. Tho brakeman was still alive last'
night, but cannot recover.

TUKBOOnt.K" AZ.DBRMM.ir.

Wholesale Arreita In New York Causes us

Reosatlon.
Nr.vv York, April 13. Uetocttres, under,

the command or Inspector Byrnes, early this
morning arrosted the following named alder-
men Tor complicity lu the Broadway railroad
bribery : Duiry, Hhlolds, Fullgraff and

Throe more or the alleged boodle" alder
men have Just been taken Into custody, ylt.:
Farley, Wendell and Cleary.

It Is now ftnlioved that the district attorney
has determined to arrest all of the alleged
"Boodle" aldermen before the day closes.
Aldermon Baylos and O'Neil are the latest
arrests, making nluo in all this morning.
Tho arrests have caused Intense excitement
In local political circles ana It is believed that
the district nttomoy has now In his posses-
sion uudonlablo proorof the guilt of the men
arrosted or having aeceplod bribes lu connec-
tion with the grant or the Broadway surface
railroad franchise.

Ot the aldermen nrrested this morning the
llrst to be balled were Mossrs. Thomas
Shlolds and Henry L. Sayles.

Francis McCabe, another of the members
of the aldormaulc board of 1831, Is tbe latest
additions to the arrests made this morning.
Alderman Cleary and Wendel
have both been released on (25,000.

Charles II. Rellly, another or the alleged
dishonest aldermen, was taken Into custody
shortly before oleven o'clock.

New I'o.tuiaster.
Wasuinqton, D. (J., April 13. The presi-

dent y sent to the Senate the following"
nominations ; I'ostmasters Kdward Dolan,
Troy, N. V.jCI.W. I.angdon,SaratogaSprliig,
X. V.; Ithrop S. Taylor, Clyde, N. Y.;
B. F. Colyer, East New York, N. Y.; Samuel
II. Wagoner, San Jose, Cal.; Win. E. Baker,
Falrbury, 111.; Charles II. Brown, Sterling,
Kan.; Marshall, Brldaall, Kmporla, Knu.; P.
H. Uarvin, Corning, Iowa.

Strikers Ketiirnlnic to Work.
Hi'MNCiFiKMi, 111., April IX AdJL Oeu.

Vimco returuod from Kast St. Louis last
night and reported that p.ilto a number of
the strikers are returning to work, and that
no further tioublo is apprehended. He was
unable to Btato as to how long Hie militia
would remain lu tlio Hold lo protect railroad
property. Ho will have acoulorenco with
the governor this mooning upon the situa-
tion.

Hon. lUulel i:ruientrout Named,
Wasui.voion, I). C, April 13. The

various state delegations have reported to the
caucus committee the names for membership
of the Congressional Democratic campaign
committee, Tho name or Daniel Krmentrout
Is presented lor Pennsylvania,

Suicide of a Cider el I'ollre.
San Fiiancirco, April 13. or

1'olico Jackson, of Sacramento, committed
sulcldo Sunday night. When ho went horns
lie picked up a bottle et morphine pills aud
remarking to his wire, "Those won't bother
you any more," swallowed thorn.
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dnv uhlln l.nnls Knnilnn was search I nir t'stoleu horses In a thicket near lias Calabar- - "" $--''

70s, was by some unknown Btsrt . ,!
snot times luroiieu uouy. imm ' vF..l

escaped Into

Iron, lu Tela.
Dknnison, April Martin

Irons, district master workman of assembly
No. 101 Knights or uibor, arrived lu this clly
vestorduv alternoou and closeted with

el the The
object et Ids visit be ascertained.

The Irish Uud mil.
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the Knight Labor all evenlug. J'J--
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Vurcba.e
London, April 13. In tlio House of Cora.- - it

inons this evening Mr. Gladstoueannouncsd J"
that ho would tntrodiico tlio Irish land vwr-'-- V ,

chase bill on Friday. .
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